Person-Centered Care Training, May 16, 2014 by unknown
Save the Date:  Friday, June 20, 2014 
 
 
A FREE training event that will offer valuable and timely information about: 
 LifeLong Links Network Statewide Expansion 
 Preadmission Screening and Resident Review (PASRR) in Iowa   
 Magellan Health Services—SeniorConnect and Integrated Health Homes (IHH) 
 The role of the Long Term Care Ombudsman 
Training will be available through ICN in many sites across Iowa 
Date: Friday, June 20, 2014 
Time: 8:30am–12:30pm 
Joel Olah | Executive Director of Aging Resources  
Lila Starr | The Iowa Department of Human Services, Division of Mental Health and Disability Services 
Joe Sample | The Iowa Department on Aging 
Cecelia Johnson| The Iowa Association of Area Agencies on Aging, i4a 
George Dorsey | Magellan Health Services 
Deanna Clingan-Fischer | The Office of the State Long Term Care Ombudsman 
THE PRESENTERS ARE: 
WHO SHOULD ATTEND? 
More information coming soon. 
Watch your email! 
There is no charge to attend this 
conference or obtain CEUs. 
 Providers of community-based 
services to older adults and 
individuals with disabilities of all 
ages  
 Options counselors  
 Nurses 
 Social workers 
 PASRR providers 
 Case managers 
 IHH team members 
 Independent living centers 
 Hospital discharge planners 
 Long-term care and RCF providers 
 Assisted living programs 
 Retirement communities 
 Older adults 
 People with disabilities 
 Advocates 
 Interested community members    
